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IT DID DO SOMETHING.
A Sopplomontary List of Bills

Paasod by Oonfrreea.

HONE OF THEM OF IMPORTANCE.
AHewl&w Portnits State Taxation of

Kattijnal Bank Notes and United
State* Treasury Notes.An ExperimentToward tbo Redomptlon or

Arid Lands by Stato Oovornraoats.

OklahomaRailroad DisputeSettled.

Wabhikotow, D. 0., August 28..Tbo
but month of tho present session of
Congress, excepting tbo ton days during
which tbo tariff bill bu boon in tbo
President's bands, bavo boon fairly pro*
duclivo of KOQoral legislation, and tboro
is 0 short lift of bills which bavo bocomolaws to add to tbo review of tho
loason's work previously published
through tbo Associated Press. All of
tbo appropriation bills bavo now bocomolars.Tbogonoral dcflcionoy and
tbo sundry civil bills wore both aignod
late in tbo eesflon and tho latter measure

embracos two important plocos of
JegfJlatioo, tbo appropriation of $200,000
lor a govornmuut otuiuu oil mu uuwuu

States Exposition, to bo bold at Atlanta,
and tbo cession to each of tbo arid land
ntstos tod the etatea which 0107 bo
formod from the territories, of one
million acrca oach, of doaort lands for
reclamation: a plan whlob la intondod
toadrance tbo movomont for irrigation
in the woit and to partially take tho
place of tho acbomo for Irrifratincr by
tbegonoral government which bos boon
fostered by woatorn inombora.
Only ono financial mcasuro which baa

been onactod by the Fifty-third Congress,except tbe repeal of tho purchaaingciauso of tbo Sherman act, becamo
alawontho 13kb. It waa tbo bill Introducedby Hopresontativo Cooper, of
Indiana, to aubjoct to atato and mnnicipaltaxation national bank notes and
United States treasury note* undor tho
eamo proviaiona by whlch\ gold. ailvor
and other money ia taxod. It in loft optionalwith tho atatos, howovor, to tax
tboao herotoforo exompted forma of
money.
Aniens the acta of tho session relating

to tho military, nono waa more impor*
tant than tho plan fatborod by RoproaontativoCurtis, of Now York, which
recontly bocamo a law, regulating enlistmentsIn tbo regular army upon new
principlea, moat importantof which nro
that recruits in time of poaco must bo
citizens of tbo United States or bavo declaredtheir intontion to bocomo citizens.must bo ablo to road, write and
epeoit tbo English language and bo
undor thirty years of ago. To promote
the efficiency of tho naval militia, a
rnmoarntlvolv new branch of tbe volun-1
toot sorvico, Congress authorlrod tho
temporary loan to any atoto watting
application for it, of any voeiol of tho
navy which was not flttod for regular
aorvlco.
Tho most important acta omanating

from tho coinmitteo on judiciary woro:
Ooo authorizing tho compromise and
settlement of tho difleroncos botwoon
the govornmont and tho stato of Arkansasand of certain states aa to bonds
held by tho goverumont; an act for tho

£rotectlon of porsonH furnishing ranirialaand labor for tho construction
of public works by allowing thorn to

bring salt against contractors in tho
natno of tho government; an act permittingcertain classes of corporations
to furnish bonds forgovornmont ofllclals.
On tho rocommondation of tho ways

nnd means committee, tho articlos oi
foreign exhibitors at tho Tncoma interstatofair, wero exempted from tho paymentof duties, and from tho forolgn affairscommittoo was roportod an act for
the disposal of the accretions of tho
Virginins indemnity fund, in interest
and promiams of the bonds in whioh it
was invested to tho original bonoflciarles
of the fund.
Tho contest botwoon tho interior dopartmontandthe railroads oporating in

Oklahoma, which has boon a stubborn
one, has finally boon aottlod by tho
cnactmont of a law, compolling tho
roads to maintain dopota and stations
at all town sites on the lino established
by tho doportmont. An act was passed,
extending from fonr to fivo years tho
limits of tirno within which final proof
may be mado by sottlors, who havo declaredtheir intontion of tnking up
dcdort lands. Anothor law in tho interestof wostern sottlors was one

enabling thoso who dosiro to locate on
othor than mineral lands, to socure a

survoy by depositing with tho governmenta sum sufficient to covor tho costs
of tho survey. Affidavits in land entry
eases mado beforo a Unitod Statos commissioner,inetoad of a United States
circuit court commissioner, as provided
by law, wore mado valid by a special
onaotment
Throe bridgo bills havo boon rocently

added to tho list, one for a wagon and
foot bridgo acroBs tho Chattanooga
rivor at Columbia, Ala., onofor a bridgo
across tho Pordido rivor betwoon tho
states of Florida and Alabama, and ono

authorizing tho Purcoll Bridgo and
Transfer Company to construct a hrldcro
cirotfu tbo South unnaainn nvor at i*.-*ineton,Oklahoma.
Tho most important invo8tlp;aHons desiredby tho house comroittoo on labor,

bavo boon authorised. Ono is for an

investigation into tho eftocta of machineryon Jnbor, with roforonco to Ita prodnctivopowor and ofTocta upon wugcn,
boars of work and employment of
wouion and cbildron and tbo conditions
under which tboy work. Both inquiries
will bo conducted by tbo commissioner
of lubor.

In addition tbofe wcro a fow laws of
minor importauco rolatinj; to tbo Districtof Columbia onaotod.
IM PORT TO SICClTltl; C'fiKJIENGY
In tlir t'aaoof Ktlwnnl /Iitnin", of Toxm*, to

Iln Hliot In Motlrn.

WAsmsoTcm, Auuust 2<V..An earnost
' i.'ort is making fn ofliclnl circles horo
to Indaco tho Mexican government to

extend elomoticy and uiltlgato tho eon*

t«>nr« of donth imposed on Kdward
Adams, of Pan Antonio, To*. (Jndor
tbo scntnnco, Adorns is to bo ahot ooof)

jti tho City of Mexico. Mutnbors of tbo
'Joxr.i and Louisiana dolojratlons in
* ungross bnvo aoenrod tbo friondly

of tbo United fitatos government
°»d bin case will bo laid before our sih[orropublio. through Socrotary Oronnnrnami Minister Gray. Tlioro aro

"'--y oxtonuatlng circumstances in

Adflmi' ca*o and ft careful prosoaUtion
and consideration of the facta. It is believed,will appeal to tho woll-known
tooto of humanity ftod juatico of tbo
Mexican people and tho administration
of President Diss.

The Prartdeflt'i Vacation.
Washington, CL G., August 25..Tho

President will disappoint tbo busy bod*
lofl who have boon fixing up ft fine vacationItinera? for him. It h&a boon reportedthat bo would spond a month
hunting in tbo Itockios. Mr. Cleveland
vill spend hii vacation at DazzardV
Hay. For tbo next four woeks tbore will
be excellent tithing In tbo vratert about
Oray Gable», and the President prefers
libmug w tiuuting or nun vatuiaic.
Ccncrdaa adjourns Tuesday, and Mr.

Cleveland will probably atart for lintzard'aBay Wednesday. It ia possible
that be will romain to review tbo parode0( the Knights of Pytbias.

fflMD'S TERRIFIC RflVflGES.
The Hea of Atot Hwopt by a Cyclone
WhlOli tt ! Penrod Sank I'rorjr Craft
Afloat.A Thousand Livet, at Lcait, Were
Lo«t,
8t. Louihj August 20..a apecial cablegramto tbo Globe-Democrat from 6t

Petersburg eaya: i

A wind of dootb.no otbor namo con

describe tho cynlono tbat ewopt across

tbo sea of Azov yoatorday. It will bo
imposslblo for days to como to computo
tbo damago done, but it is almost cer-1tain tbat at loast 1,000 porsono have
porisbod, eomo by drowning, othors by
being crushed under fallon houpos and
troe».
Tho ezcitomont la great among tbo

Amorican colony in this city, /or it is
foared that at loast two partlos of
Amorican tourists wore on tbo Sea of
Azov at tbo timo tbo wind did its dead*
ly work. All tho afternoon thoro has
boon a stream of callers at tho offlco of
tho Amorican miniator, asking, almost
bogging, for news from Odossa, whonco
tho tourists woro to havo started on tbo
regulation sigbt-seoing trip across tho
Crimoa, visiting Sobastopol, Balaklava
and tho otlior famous bnttlo Bcones.
Tbo partioa woro separato, but it ia

Erobabio thoy startod within twolvo
ours of oacb otlior, and, according to

the echedulo of thoao oxenrsions, tbov
would havo roachod tbo strait o( Kortcb
yostorday morning, thonco to go by
etoamboat north to Bordiansk, whoro
thoy would take tho train back to
Odessa.

It is said tbat tbo loader of ono of
theso partioa had proposod a trip a
short distance north from Terarink into
tbQ land of tho Black Cossacks. If his
party branched oU In that way thoy
havo unquestionably porishod, for tho
hurrlcano ravaged almost tho ontiro
east shore of the floa of Azov,
Evorybody is praying that aorao lucky

chance dolayod tho excursionists, so
that thoy could not reach their embark-,
ing port to-day. At a lato hoar thoro*
was still only a gonoral report of disasterin whlcu to base snrmisos of tho
Americans' icfoty. This report recount*wido havoc.
Tho wind was firet folt ot Nogaisk.

Nogaisk is pooplod mostly by flflhormon,
who wero out on tho wator. Whon tho
hurricane had swopt out to tho north a
terriblo sceno was proaontod. Tho villogorated.overturned aa If on lmmonso
plow had boon pushod through it.
Lying ovorywhoro wore women and
children, doad or in tho tast agonies.
Tho shallow waters of tho soa ot Azov
wore lashed to such a hoight that it was
plain that every fishing boat must have
boon sunk.
Thocyclono swopt on to tho northoastafter wrecking Nogatsk. Its path

Booms to have boon unusually wido, for
at Marinopol It dovaatated tho country
to a point olovon tnilos inland and had
its outor edge far upon tho sea. Marinopolwas practically blottod out of existence.Not throe houses In a hundred
aro left standing. It is estimated that
ovor 200 porsons porishod in this town
alono.
North of Marinopol tho storm sooras

to havo mado a suudon turn to tho eastwardovor Dolgu Points, its loft odgo
inflicting alight damngo to tho town of
Bordimsk. Houses thoro wore unroofod
and a dozen porsons woro killed by fallingtimbers. Onco at sea, tho storm
mado its full fury felt
01 tho stoamors that touch at tho

port of Bordiansk not ono had como in
at tho hour of tho latost roport. Gravo
loars aro oxprossed that ovory craft in
the sea has gono to tho bottom and that
ovory passongor is drownod. Whon tho
wind swept over tho north oud of Azov
it took a now course, going southerly
along the coast of tho land of tho
Black Cossacks. In turn, Elsk and
Achtiov wero ravaged, each town being
almost totally doitroyocL
Tolographiccouimunication with Bisk

is Busponded nod it Is impossible to
loam tho oxtont of tho destruction, but
at loast 1,000 porsons must havo diod
on tho two sboros. Tho storm as nearlyas can now bo loarnod, soomod to
suddonly lose its forco noar Tomrick
and pntsed off with comparative quiot
southerly winds ovor tho JJIaclr 6oa.

VIM,AGUS SWEPTAWAY
lly u Lalf© Iturttluir 11' Wall.Tlio Govern,

moot Savon all tlio Pooplo.
Simla, India, August 20.. Gohna

Lako, which for some tlino past has
tbroatonod to break its bouuds and
owoop down tho valloy at tho hood of
which it lio8,has broken tho dam which
controlled tho wators. Thousands of
tons of water poured through tho valloy
like a cataract, swooping everything beforeit. llu^o bouidors woro swept
along liko pebblon, trcon woro uprooted
and "carried on tho crost of tho flood,
and villages along the valloy wero swept
oat of oxUtanca au instant after tho

a -» urliifnnAti writer*
ronnnx iukcuv v» n«..w».~

struck thorn.
Whou it bocnmoknowa thattho dnm

would iro out tho paoplo nearest tho
point of danger wore earrlod by tho railwayh to placoa of safety, while tboso
further down tho vulloy woro notifiod
to pock up thoir boloiieiu^ ami bo preparedto loavo their homos when culled
upon by tho government to do uo.

Tho call was soon issued, and tho peopleworo taken uwav. So, whon tho
Jlood canio the volley "wau do*ortod by
evorybody. To this wioo foroMl^ht of
tho government is duo tlio fact that
ereot Joss ol life waa uot cousod by the
floods.

Anil N<» Wonder!
Lcxrvcitoy, Kv., August 20..Goorgu

0. Uarnos, tho well known evangelist,
delivered u sermon hero to*uiuht in
which lie boftrod all Christian) to voto
for Ltreckinridgo. It crcatyd a tremendousoonnntion. J

M*GLYNX OH SATOLM.
Ilia Letter wm not a Decree, but Iti EBect

ailjr h« Gucm*<1.
N*w Yon*, August 2CL.Fifteen hundredpersons essemblml at Prohibition

Park, 6t«teti Island, to-day to bear Iter.
Dr. McGlynn discourso on a "Model
Commonwealth." Preceding bis regularaddress bo gave, by roquest, a proludoupon Mgr. fca toIll's confirmatlon of

Bishop Watterson's famous ordor. In
introducing Dr. McGlynn, tbo uttorancoaof Archbisnop Ireland, Bishop
Michaud, of Vormont, Bishop Mossner,
of Wiiconsin, and Bishop McGolrick, of
Michigan, wero read, endorsing Mgr.
8atollPs poiition.
Father McOlynn said thore was dan*

gor of magnifying Mtrr. Satolll's letter
beyond tbo intentlcti of the writer and
boyond its real eQoct. It was not a do*
cree. Mgr. Satolli was not bore to mako
laws. Mgr. Batolll hardly moant and
Bishop Watteraon hardly moant that it
was a fliti to drink intoxicating liquors
or to sell them. They havo not gouo so
far as that. In ofloct, the lotter meant
that Catholics should look to it that
their churches, families and business
should bo so conducted as to be no oo<

Icaaion of sin or scandal. ine ioiwr oi

tbo ablognto bad no uioro force than
thoordorof tho bishop oi Columbua,
but it did uot require grout percoption
to understand how far reaching would
bo ita effect.

T1IG KOLBITE*' PROGRAMME!.
They will bo SatliUod irtieo tbey Elect au

U. fi Senator.

Memphis, Ten.n., August 20..A apodalto the Commercial Appeal from Birmingham,Ala., aays: A prominont Ropublicanwho was actlvo in Kolb's intorostadaring tbo recent campaign, is
authority for tho statement that tbo
Kolbllos will, in Novombor, when tho
regular legislature moots, convono a

legislature of their own, elect a United
Statoa senator to succeed Morgan,
who will, it i« thought, bo
a Republican, and adiourn. Thoy will
thou lot their sonator contest witu Morgan,who will bo ro-oloctod by tho
rogular legislature for tho lattor's float.
Tho Kolbiten figure that tho Republicanswill bo in tho majority in tho
Unitod Statoa sonato next year and hopo
thoroby to havo thoir man aeatod. This
will, it ia thought, bo tho oxtont_ of tho
dual govornmont of tho Kolbitoi, ns

thoy cannot hopo to provont Oatos from
boing govornor.

I Six Dion SUne.

AixiHrrowjf, Pa., August20..Stephen
Albright, sixty-four yoars of ago, botwoon2 and 3 o'clock this morning,
without provocation, flrod a heavy load
of shot into a crowd of eight young mon
and injured six of them, two named
Edward Trexlor and Edward Laury
probably fatallv. IIo claims ho thought
thoy woro burglars.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Unconfirmed rumors are curront that
tho Corato do Paris la dying.
Tho Chamberlain of tho Vatican admitsthat tho Popo Is very ill.
Tho Altoona bank, closod sorao timo

ago, lias boon found $150,000 short.
At a cocking main in Cornnno, Max.,

Gvo roon worn killod in a gonornl fifiht.
O'Donovan Roasa, tho dynamite agltator,has rotarnod to Now York from.

Europe.
Floronco II. McAutlfl wns killod at

Pittsburgh by a car of tho Birmingham
traction lino.
A man known only by tho first namo

Michael wns killod on tho Pennsylvania
railroad near Braddock.
Aloxandor Carr shot and doliboratoly

killod H. 0. Kin?, on a street in Atlanta,and then surrondorod.
Frodorlck Gerllnir, agod alx, and John

Tomor, aged ton, woro drowned in tho
Alloghony rivor at tho 6ixtoonth Btroot
bridgo, at Pittsburgh.
Miiwaukoo prlntora havo a etriko on

thoir bauds. Tho Evening Wucomin
will bo boycotted bocauao of a reduction
of 10 por cont in wages.
Tho family of fivo persona of Adam A.

"* * *' «nmm!oi>tnnni> of
rurioi^ g*-wuuv« v»H>u>.qaivu.. ..

Portamouth, 0., wero drowned whilo
attempting to ford tho Scioto rivor.
Bonjamin Kershaw and HobortThornon,two mfddio-agod mon, and John

Korshaw, agod ton, wore drownod at
Waltham, Mass., by tho overturning of
a canoe.
At Orango, N. J.# a motorman lost

control of an oloctric car on a atoop
down pjrado, and it waa overturned, goriouslybut not fatally injuring olovon
poraona.
Misa Clara Virginia Crainor, a nieco

of Gonoral U. 8. Grant, and daughtor
of Itov. Dr. M. J. Crainor, diod at tho
reaidonco of hor paronta, East Orango,
N. J. tSiio waa twontv-aix yoara old.
A etriko of 0,000 glaaaworkora ia

throatonod in tho Elwood, Ind., district,owing to a proposed roduction of
thirty por cont in wogos, though tho
workora conccdo that largo redactions
aro absolutely necessary uudcr tho Gormanbill.
Caeca of loprosy having recently boon

roportod from novcral parta of rrusflia,
a vpocinl investigation has boon oponod
under tho diroction of l>r. Nnth, and aa
a result it ha* beon diecovorod that
there aro quito a number of lopora in
eastern Frusiia.
Tho po9tofllco department had under

considoration a proposition to abandon
the custom of advertising in tho newspaperstho Hat of lottors which remain
uncalled for. Tho substitute plan ia to
placo this list on bulletin boards in tho
main ofllco aud aub-atations, whoroauch
exist.
Tho Quoon on Saturday prorogued

parliament Her aococh wnd pnroly
forrnnl. She laments tho nocossity of
inrroaping tho burden of taxation, but
ears it had become liidi&ponsablo for tho
aCH-'irity Ol l"° omp"" iwtiuuou mo

naval strength.
William Kcclos, fr., ogont tor tlio oxocutorof John Dubois, nllccca gross

frauds in charging coats of a commissionlo eottlo n Quit of Mr. Dubois
ucninit llio Brooklyn bridito. Ho
clnlma an nvorchnr^o of $8,425. Tho
matter Is in tlio United States court nt
Philadelphia.
Tlio Dayton (0.) Timet, nn orlRiunl

meuibor r»f tho United Proaa. has abandonedthat organization and signed n

1K)-yonr contract with tho Associated
Proas. Tho Dayton Keening AVin ho*
also Joinod tho Associated Proas, and
will rocoivo its loaaod wiro roport boginningtonlay.

*

the'pythians' gamp.
A Torrlflc Btonn Uabsra In the

Knlghta' BOjourn,

BUT THEY MAKE MERRY IN THE RAIN
And all tbo Bands Keep Plajlng «U
tho Tlmo.Piotarosqao Fcaturou~ol'
the Encampment.A Great Blanj
Visitors liravo the Storm to Look
at tho Goats and Things.President
Clovclaud will Rovlow tho Parado

Wjuwikgto.v, D. Cm August 20..An
unwelcome bouso-warming was givon
tbo Knights of Pythias, encampod in
tho White City of tonts around the
Washington inonumont this afternoon.
It carno in tho form of a florce thunder
flhowor, which swept over tbo city
almost without warning, and tbon
sottled into a steady rain until sunsot.
Sovoral tonts wore dismantled by tho
shoets of rain which bofit against them
aod tho lightning was uuploasantly
sharp. Ail of tho discomforts incidontal
to tho storm woro accepted in hilarious
mood by tho kuights. howovor, and
tboy made fun undor tho canvassos, as
won IU ouieiau, mior uiu uist uivuvu>ut
wave of rain bad passed over.
There vroro reunions and cheers Cor

tho arriving companies, whilo tho
bands in camp Icopt giving a continual
conoort, ondcavoring to ontplay thoir
rivals. Special trains worn pulling into
tho dopota, and tbo brilliantly uniformedcommands In Scarlet, bluo and
whito, wuro marching up Fonnsvlvanio
avenuo through tbo rain, many displayinghandsoino banner*.
Particularly striking was tho Florida

phalanx, prosonting a gloaming array
of whito duck troueors and carrying at
tho head of tho lino tho most famous
product of thoir atato, astuffod alligator,
rampant. In the faco of the woatlior,
huudrods of residents flockod to inspoct
tho camp during tho day, trooping
through tbo avenues of tents and crowdingabout tho goats and othor paraphernalia,animate and inanimato,
brought bv tho wostornore, who are in
u largo majority to-day.
Fine discipline was maintained in tho

encampment, something Iiko martial
regulations being onforcod. Threo
thousand men sloop on the light cols
under canvas to-night, while uniforms
aro1 tho rolo rather than tho exception
on the stroots.
Tho most heavily gilt laced of| rogalia

was to bo found at tbo Ebbitt bouse,
whoro boadquartershavo boon establishedby Alajor-Genoral Carnahan,
whoro tho citfzons coromitteomon also
congrogato, and whoro ovory strangor Is
greoted by his acquaintances with an
official title.
Sioco tho cncampmontfs not officially

bogun until to-morrow, tho divisions
aro not required to roport their presenceuntil then, so no list of tho organisationson the ground is yet to bo had.
Prosldont Cleveland b'ns doQnltely

promisod-to roviow tho grand parado
on Thursday. A roviowing stand will be
eroctod for him in front of tho exocutivomansion.
Mombera of< tho citizens' committee

went on duty at tho depot to-day to
wolcomo tho arrival?, and tho High
School Cadots aro officiating as mossongors.Ono of tho most important auostionsto como before thoconecils will be
an attompt to enforce tho rolo that tho
ritual shall bo given only in tho Englishlangnogo. It is said that 1500orman
lodges in thoUnltod Btatos bavo printed
their ritual in tuo worman, uiior ranicinsan unsuccessful demand at a moot*
tag in Chicago, 18113, for tho repeal of
tho rulo. If thoro is nu attompt mado
to onforco tbo law against tho Gorman
lodges tboy may socodo.

VIGWS ON Hl-M L3TALISM.

Senator Waltfott Return* Prom Knropc In
n flopcfnl Mood.

New York, August 20..Sonator Walcott,of Colorado, nccompaniod by his
wifo and atopson, woro pasgengors on

tho La Normandlo, which arrived today.Ronalor Walcottsaid that during
his trip abroad ho had epoat much of
hie tirno in England, Franco and Gorv,
many, tho three countries most interestedin tho silvor question. In Gormanytho fooling was almost ontiroly in
favor of bi-motalism, but that country
vould make no movo until England
took tho initiative.
In England lialfour and Chnmborlnin

fovorod bi-motaliam and thought that
tho system adoptod in India was not
satisfactory. Gladstone was opposod to
bi-motalism and Lord Roseborry would
exprosu no opinion on tho quostion.
Tbo sonator thought tho timo was not
far distant wbon thoro wonld bo an internationalagroomont on tho subjoct.

LEVI 1*. MOItTON HOME,
no Will Aire the FrotHinlllon That Tio Kuu

Tor Oovornor Consideration.
New Yotiit, August 20..Among the

pasoongors who arrived on tho French
lino stoamor La Normnndio to-day was

tho ilon. Lovi P. Morton, who was scon
on the proinonado dock of tho steamor
shortly after sho droppod anchor In
quarantine. IIo ovldontly anticipated
Uio roportors' questions, as tlio followi..,rtvitirh in* linmlad to thoso who
greotod him will show:

"In roply to your quoHtiona I con
only any that although 1 hnvo no doslru
to ro-onter public lifo, I havo roeolvod
00 many letters from poraonal and
political friends in dltloront parts of the
ntntc, urging mo to allow tho uso of my
nflmo as a candidate for governor, now,
that I am at homo I fllinUfoel itduo them
and tho Koptibllcan party, which has no

highly honurod mo in tho nast, to give
tho quostion sorioua consideration."

THIS MA8HlL!<ON MINKltH

Itvfmo tlin Bmylojr«iV Torrnn nnd tliu
All una Will hftirt Noli.Union,

Olrvblami), O., Augutt 2d..-Now? rocoivodfrom tho Muaaillon coal Holds is
to tho effect that tho minora havo refuaodto accopt tlio ultimatum of tho
oporntorn, wbioh provided that thoy
flhonld roatitno work to-morrow upon a

schodnlo of wage* hatful on tho CulnmbusBcnlo. It ia Mid that many of tho
minora aro now roinovinc tholr tools
from tho milieu, and it iu bvlioved that
tho operators will carry <v,it tholr Inten*
lion of returning work with non-union
inon. Tho minora of tho Miuwil.'on district,about 8,000 in numbor, hnvo been
on a fltriko oinco February 17, I

TWO BANDITS OIVK UATIIJK.

Captured after &u R*cltln$ Cbate and the
Evrhsag* of 100 Sttota.

Chicago, August 25..Doepcrtdooi
Will Laksand H F. Gordon, who ibot
and killed Patrick Owens, of the Chi*
catfo, Milwaukoo & St. Paul railroad, at
Deertield last night, and a few tioura
later shot and probflblv mortally
wonndod Officer McGrath at Mayfalr, (
were aurronndod and captured by policeofficer* in Elk Grovo woods, near
the Decplainea river, at noon to-day.
Their capturo wiu only olloctod aftor

a six-hours' chaso and tho oxcliongo of
fully 100 shot*. TUedosporadoos fouirht
off tho bluo-coata and oxclted civilian
participators in tbo man bant until
thoir ammunition wan exhausted, and
then, unublo longer to reply to tho fire i

that was pourod in upon thoir rotroat, '

tho mon sought safety in fliirht Bullets (
from tho officers' rovolvera brought both
men to the earth, and whon the police
apprehonded their irame, tho mon woro t

weak from low of blood. 1

Ab soon as tho wonndod men wero
taken in charge by tho police, tho in*
furiatod citizens damaudod that tho *

wounded men bo immediately doprivod
of their livus. Tho otUcora wero forced
to draw thoir revolvers to sovo tho very
mon into whom a fow moments beforo
tbov had pourod load. Tbo crowds 1

made desperate attempts to got tho [ c
l.andllB frr\m ilia nnlicn hilt nnnh (ttlin I

they wero repulsed witiiout bloodfbod.
Late last night a northbound freight

train on tlio Chicago, Milwaukoo & St.
Paul railroad was held tip by tbeso
two mocked men nt Doerfiold, a small
station just north of tho lino botweon
Cook and Lake countios. One of tho
detectives of tho road, who was riding
on tho train, was shot, and tbo watch of
Conductor Larzont, wbo was in churco
of tho train, was takon from him. This
wao tho ontireamount of plunder Bocaredbytho robbors.
Lake, wbo is about twenty-four yoars

old, was shot in tbo neck and his recov- «

ory is doubtful, llo admittod killing (
tho conductor and policeman, saying ho i

did tho shooting in both casos. The J
conductor's watch and other stolon val- i
uables wore fonnd on tbo man. Gor- t
don, who is twonty-four yoars old, was \
not dangorously woundod, although two i
bullets had hit him. i

A FISHKKMAN KILLED H

By lightning with a Flab oQ ?« Ltor.A
Stoeplf Strnck. ?

Special IHtptilch to the fntclUfftnccr.
PAHKBiwnuno, W. Va., Aaguit 20..

Early this morning daring tbo heavy..
Btorra lightning struck and kiliod D. M. 1
Moyor while fishing in tho Ohio ac tbo t

bead of Blennorhassot island. Moyor c

was in a skiff fishing with a polo and
lino. Wbon be was reached ho was

1

doad and a cat'fish was faBt to his lino.
Moyor was a middlo-agod man, unraar* /

riod and livod in 8outh Parkersburg.
Lightning alflo struck tbo steeple of {

the M. J3. church south, bue not much
damago was done.

Killed Wlillo IJuttilng.
Atlantic City, N. J., August 20..A 1

dash of lightning, coming from an almostcloudlesa sky, this afternoon, (

killed William Carr, aged twenty^ of
HUH Ulty, Wiiu »»ua uuniiu^ UL'UI IIIU

foot of Georgia avonuo, and bo shocked >

Mrs. Kachol Faonraor, who was bathing \

with him, that hor condition is oxtromclycritical. Tho sarao Hash rnnir ,

tho flro alarm, split a tolograph polo and ».

tied up trailic on tho olectrio railway. ^
A 950,000 FIRE J

At Dolle Voruou, Pa., Yeatorday Morning.
Ten lIoooM llurncd.

Bbllb Vkknon, Pa., August 20..Firo ?
this morning about 1 o'clock doatroyod j
tho banking houso of S. F. Jonos & Co., 2
tho postofflce, tho brick atoro room and o

hotel at tho cornor of Main and 6ocond
atreots, a jowolry atoro and butchor
shop on Main otroot, two dwollinga on j
Water Btroot, and a nows dopot, billiard Q
parlor and Nolaon's hoaso on Second q
Btroot. Tho building of 8. A. Graham j
and largo atablo of R. W. Lang woro at
timos on flro. Loos $50,000; inauranco i.

light.
Two IlowB* Itarnatf to Death. F

Bptctal DUtxttch to the IntdtlQcncer. ti
Btbwjbnvillk, Ohio, August 20..Two I

stablos of J. W. Fornov were bnrnod tonisht,along with two borsos, which S
woro roasted; origin incendiary; loaa ^
ono thousand. ^

lloraciond Lumber IJurnnd.

Cnic.ino, August 20..Firo this aftornoondestroyed lumber valued at $15,- c,
000 and twonty-eevon horses valuod at
$7,000. Othor proporty was destroyotf,

"

bringing tlio total loss to $30,000, fully I"
covorod with insurance.

l'xtrnnlvo Poront Firm. ai

IIaiuhsville, Micir., August 20.. ^
Heavy forost fires rago throughout Al- ;i

uogno county, doing groat damego to 1J

lumber mills and standing pine, dostroy*
ing crop9 of all kinds ami burning the I
homes of many sottlors. Tlio ilros wore ij
started early last woek in tho buckle- ~

borry swamps by boiry plckors. e

Cnrtli«|nnbo Shock lu Urecce. ^
Athens, August 20..An earthqunko A

was felt boro at8 o'clock this morning. £
Tho shock was also felt in Corinth, Vas- Q
tlzr.a, Zanto, Thoboa, Chalcia and Atal- ®
nntiu Tho inhabitants of florno of tho A
plncos allectod woro torrlbly frlghtenod, &
thinking there wan about to bo u repoti- A
tiou of the diinstor that occurrod some J
time neo. Thoy lied to tho flolds and J
othor open spaooi lor safoty. So far ua V
known no peraou wna killed. J

Another Mini' i:tj>1o*lon. ^
Zacathcab, Mexico, Anguet 20..A Q

courier arrived horn from (ho mining O

camp of Minillo", this stuto, bringing ^
nows of a tcrriblo dynamite oxploiion ®

which occurrod In ono of tho initios
tiioroSaturday. Tho oxplosiou roiuitc(iin tho killing of hIx persons and bovoralanimals, bosidos doing great dnmagoto tho proporty.

A Million KHoniH.
A frlond in need In a friond indood,

and not Iohh than ono million ncntdo
liavo found jttnt ntfoli n frlond In 1 »r.
King's Nnw l)i»covory for consumption,
conghi and colds. If you havo novor
usod this groat cough mcdicino, ono
trial will convinco you that it has won*
dorfiil enrativn |»owor« in all digram's of
throat, chost ami lungs. Kacli bottlo I*
guurantood tb dciall thut Is rial mod or
rnonoy trill ho rofundod. Trial bottloi
froo at tho Logan Drug Company's drug
store. Largo botttefl 00c nnu $L 1

OFFENDERS BEHEADED.
Tlio Obiooao Qovorumont Will

Puniah Mr. Wyllo's fiiayora

JFFICERS IN CHARGE CENSURED,
?bape!a DiiNtroyoil by Lawless* Cbtneae
Muvt bo Uobailt by tbo People la

tho Neighborhoods.Relative* ot
Iter. Mr. Wylle to llecelfo Daiuatfos.
Another Mlutonary Murdorod.

Lo.vnov, August 26..Tho Tina tonorrowtrill publish ft dispatch from
Ron Tain trtatiuK that an important
jdict bus licen issued in connection with
;ho outrapes perpetrated on missiontriosand tho tnurdor of Rov. Jainos
kVylto, a l'roabytorlau minister, who
ras recontly killed at lio Yang by
3lilno«o soMiori who woro marching to

(Corea. Tho edictcondemns tho Chinese
)fficon reapoualLlo for tho good conduct
if the troops, and ordurs that tho actual
nurdorora bo bohoadod. It ts lartUor
rdcrod that tbo chnpolt which havo
>oon destroyed bo rebuilt at tho etdouboof tho peoolo in tho localities
rboru tho outrages woro committed,
tnd that componiation bo paid relatives
>f Mr. Wylio.
Tbo Tsuog U Yu mon, or supreme

louocil, and Vicoroy Li IIuiij,' Chung
juvo oxproseod doop regret to the
Uritiait minister because of tho outaires.

ItotiOudlng Kplc*.
Siiakoiiai, August 20..Tlicactivity of
ho Cbinoae in hunting down Japanese
ipics incrcaaca ovary day, and if tbo
Shinoflo are to bo bclioved tbo coast
nust bo ovorrun with agonts of tbo
fapanose eovernraont. Seven Japanese
n Cbineao costuino woro arrestod bora
o*day, and it it given out that thoy will
jo expellod from China, but nobody
rould bo surprised if thoy woro treatod
nuch mora sovoraly.
Tho Japanese olnowhore in China aro

mbjoctod to tho most harsh troatmout,
n tho island ol Formosa tho Chinose
iuthoritios havo boon docapitating
fupanoio subjects, suppoaod to bo spioa.

Anotlior Mlnalonary Klllod.
Tckv Thin, China, August 25..A

rrench missionary namod Jozoau was

ourdored in Koroaon July 17 bydosortirsfrom tho Chinoso army.
Tho Gorman fathors of tho Catholic

alBBion at 81-Ning-Chou, in tho south-
irn part of tho provincoof Shang-Tung.
eho woro capturod by bandits and bold
or ransom, have boon roloasod by tbo
;overnmont posse float ia pursuit of
bo robbors.

Brilliant and Huconmful Itetreat.

Lonpos, August 20..Tho Times this
aornlng publishes a dispatch from
?lon Tiin, dated August 23, statin? that
Jonoral Yeb, with 4,000 mon, has
fleeted a junction with tho Ohiuosd
onin body at Ping Yang. Tbo rounindoro? tbo torco under Gohoral
fich is oxpoctod to arrive at Plug
fang to-morrow.
Tho dispatch adds that the retroat
rom Asnn was brilliantly carrlod out.
'ho troops inarcbod miles through a

ifllcult country, although thoy wore
larrassod by tho ouemy along the
rbolo route.

President Newell Dend.

Clevelaxd, o., aukobt 20..John
fowell, proaidont of tho Lake Shoro &
lichigan Southern railroad, died at
:40 this nftoruooD, at Youugstown, 0.,
f apoplexy.

Saw* of the Ocean Htonmer*.

New Yoiik, August 20..Arrivod.La
Tormandio from liavro; Lydian Monrchfrom London; Acanthus, Cardiff;
Jhrietlno, Oaponhagou; Manitoba, Lonoil;Goldsboro, Philadelphia.
Bhembk, Aug. 20..Arrivod.Duutaoh!tnd,Now York via Dovor.
LivearooL, August 20..Arrived.

Itruria, Now York; Lako Huron, Monroal;Iloman. Boiton; West Indian,
'onuacola via Norfolk.
Southamito.v, August 20..Snllod.
teamor Elbo from Bremen for Now
,'ork.
Qobrnhtowk, August 20..Sailod.
-ucania from Llvorpool for New Ycrk.

WMtJmr fartioait for To.dajr.
For Wait Virginia, uliowon: warmer: routhistwluiR
For Western Pouu*yivunln, fair: warmer:
urthcAMt winds, becoming south.
For Ohio, fair in northern jwrtlon: ibowen
Botiliiorn portion; wanner; vnrUblo wludl,

:coinlti# aontli.
TlIK TRMFCltVrUIIU natuitoay.

farnUhcd by U Kciin'rw. druggtit. ooraar
arcut mid Fonrtcont!i otrceu.
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